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SIFTTNGTHROUGH
enthusieasonsGreetingsto all enamelling
asts. May 2008 be a happy,healthyand
creativeyearfor you. I hopeall yourdreams
cometrue.
I wouldlike to thankall contributors
to the magazine
for theirstories,photographs,
editingskillsand help.
You are a growingband of enthusiastsand without
your support,AEN would not continueto grow and
expand.lt is veryrewarding
to havepeoplecontributingand my appreciation
is great. lt alsomakesmyjob
easier,but I mustsay,beingeditoris an enjoyablepart
of my creativelife. I for one havehad a busyyear. I
movedhouse,set up a newlargerworkshop,
did some
travelingand managedto be acceptedintofour overplussomeAustralian
seasexhibitions,
shows. lt has
beenveryrewarding.
In 2008we havethe forthcoming
AustralianEnamelin Queensland
in October.The inclulingSymposium
sionof workshopsby Japaneseartist,TsuruyaSakurai
wlll give enamellists
the opportunity
to studywith an
international
artist. And, you cannotdo betterthan
that.
As the mercuryrises there is not much incentiveto
turnon the kiln,but I findJanuarythe besttimeof the
yearto puteverything
in orderand planahead. I also
liketo explorenew posslbilities
and perhapstry things
that I do not usuallyhavetimefor. So on that note,it
is off to the printersand I willdreamon.
Happyenamelling.
Glenice Lesley Matthews
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Front Cover: KamillaSzakos,"Madonnaand
Child' Paintedenamelon copperwith gold foils
140mmx 100mm
Top: ValerieAked,"Something
Blue" plique-ajour enamelon fine silver. From the exhibition,
Simmers3, Washhouse
Gallery,Roselle,NSW
Bottom.' DoreenSinclareand ValerieAked (and
3.
innocentbystander)
at the openingof Shimmers
"Shimmers"is the annualexhibitionof jewellery
and objectsby studentsfrom ValerieAked'svery
successful
SilverStudio.
The gallerywas packedand saleswere plentiful.
Congratulations
Valerieandstudents.
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sHit ln&EPs3
he annualexhibitionof jewelleryand brooch in the most subtly understatedblue
objectscreatedby the studentsof the that elicited sighs of pleasure when first
ValerieAked SilverStudioopenedat sighted "TransientColour"was plique-a-jour
the WashhouseGallery,Rozelleon at its finest.
the evening of Tuesdaythe 13thof November
and ran untilSundaythe 2"dof December.
Doreen Sinclaire's neckpiece, "Autumn

Beauty"was probablythe most lavishand viI attendedon the openingnight,but in futureI brantpieceon display.MaretKalmar's piece
will ensureI am able to return,by myself,to "The Eclectic Series 2" had browns and
wanderthroughthe galleryat my own paceso greenscomplementing
eachotherin an exquias to be able to reallyappreciatethe work on sitelyfinishedpiece.
displaywithoutbeingdistractedby the madding crowd.
I was surprisedto be claimedby TeresaYung,
who rememberedme from an unrelatedworkOnewouldbe hardpressedto find a jewellery-shop as the personwho had advisedher to
makingtechniquethatwas not includedin this join Val Aked if she truly wantedto enhance
exhibition.There was no theme evident,her skill level.I was thrilledto knowshe had
unlessone was to suggestthat individuality
in taken my advice(peoplerarelydo) and even
and of itself was the dominantfactor which more delightedto see six piecesof enamel
sang out to the observer. I hope someoneis work on display.I was particularly
impressed
reviewingthe exhibitionas a whole,becausewith her champlevework, which mergedvitherewere so manypiecesworthyof mentionbrantcolourssensitively.
which I shall not here,simplybecauseI was
focussingsolelyon the enamellingaspectof For many happyyears I was one of Val's stuthe work.
dents,and look back with pleasureupon her
classes.Shewas a kind,caringand conscienThe enamelledpiecesweresignificant
enoughtiousinstructor
to me, and is obviouslystillento stand out becauseof their colours,but not suringthat those underher tutelagecontinue
in suchnumbersas to dominate.
ValAkedhad to learnin a safe and structuredenvironment,
madetwo piecesemployingher specialtech- withoutinhibitingthat creativeprocesswhich
nique of using metal as a reflectiveback- was so evidentin the wide rangeof beautiful
groundto both protectand reflectlight back pieceson displayat SHIMMERS
3.
upon her plique-a-jour enamel. pieces.
"Something
Blue"was a delicatebaby'sbow Lyndan Blackman

re you wearingyourfingersout tryingto sanda flat
surface,tryingto evenout a bezel,or trimmingup
an areato be the samedepthall the way around?
I havefoundthat if you takea lengthof masking
tape,fold it in half,but leavea stickyflapat eachend,you
can makea handleto holdonto. Attachthe stickyflapsto
goodfor a
the surfaceandsandaway. Thisis especially
bezelor the footof a vessel.Happysanding.

$w'"
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5YDNEYoRANULATTONWORKSHOP
WITH

GleniceLesleyi,lotthews
ecision-making with a group of I thinkI hadthe recordnumberof ballsfalling
people, all of whom have diverse off (thisis what happenswhenyou checkto
interestsand skill levels,can be an see if what the instructorsays won't work
almost impossibletask. For about could work!) and I know, to my eternal

six monthsvariousworkshopshad been shame,that I was the only one to have my
by one or an- pickleexplode(Tip:neverputyourpicklein a
submittedfor consideration
Association,small containerwith any lid other than a
othermemberof the Enamellist
screwtop)
withno consensus
beingreached.
When granulation
was suggested,only one We had decidedupona three day granulamemberwas preparedto offer an opinion,tion workshopand one day with the oxides.
and herpraiseof thisworkshopwasfulsome.We shouldhaveallowedall four daysfor the
Glenicehad heldthis workshopat an enam- granulationand invitedGleniceback for a
elling symposium,which Doreen had at- longersessionwith the oxides.We all hope
tended.Our groupconcernwas whetherwe to have her backto Sydneyat some stage
werereallyinterestedin includingsmallballs for furtherinstruction.
into our work. Althoughnot specificabout
how,Doreeninsistedthatthe scopeof possi- I had by the startof the workshopmovedto
bilftiesthis workshopprovidedwas almost Beechworthin Victoria.I travelleda round
trip of 1200kms to attend,and spent three
fimitless.She wasproved to be correct.
hours in heavy traffic each day so that I
It is nevera simpletaskto bringa tutorinter-could attend.Was the workshopworth this
stateor overseas,but oncea datehad been time and effort?An emphaticyes is my anin the occachosenGlenicefacilitatedthe processwith a swer.Will I everuse granulation
pieces
I make? | don't know, and
We decidedthat if sional
clearlist of requirements.
one personboughtthe slightlymoreobscurefrankfyI don'tcare.I learntso muchincidenitemsfor everyone,and includedthe pricingtally that I can apply to all aspectsof my
into the generalcosts,those who were less work.An importantpartfor me was working
mobile would find the preparationeasier.with a flame and gas. I will neverbe confiThiswas a goodsystem,and I wouldrecom-dent with a flame, I hope I will alwaysbe
workshopscautious,but I hadthe opportunity
to observe
mendit for any groupconsidering
the torchand
which requirethe purchaseor procurementhow a realexpertmanipulates
then was talkedthroughthe processthorof unusualitems.
oughly.
Upon commencementof the workshop,
Gleniceexpressedconcernthat we might Glenicewas an excellenttutor. I can confibecomerather stressedor unhappyif our dentlysay we all had a greattime, learnta
pieceswerenotformingcorrectly.I thinkshe lot, and came away feelingreally empowwas ratherrelievedto find that everyonetook ered. lf you havethe chanceto attend her
grabit.
somedegreeof failureas part of a learninggranulation
workshop,
curve,becauseby the end of the threedays
everyonehad achievedsuccessin the intri- Lyndan Blackman
cateand intenseart of granulation.
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STORTE5
OF THEsTONEs
New Work by DebbieSheezel
f(otherine KalafGallery,Cottesloe,WesternAustrolio
7-?9,2OOg
Februory
I
I
I
I

t is trarAto communicate
the complexityThefask/ sef myselfwasto realizethe mysand beautythatartist DebbieSheezelis teryof eachpieceof stoneby trcnslating
what
able to constructin her many layeredI saw into a paintertyinterprctationusing
gfassenamelandmetalforms.
coloutswith24ct gold and pure sil#i.^,

Part of a small group of internationally
renownedmasterenamellists,
Sheezel's
workis I have been using enamelfor over forty years
well known among collectorson the east and have found the techniqueof cloisonn1the
coastand internationally.
This exhibitionSfo- most satisfying and demanding medium.
nes in Stoneis the artist'smostaccomplishedMany differentcoloursare packed,wet, into a
and refined.
frameworkof precious metal and fine wires.
SuccessrVefiringsin a kiln developthe subtle
Debbiewrotefor her exhibitionstatement...
palette of colour and gradationsuntil the form
"Theprocess of making this new collectionrs is complete. lt is very, very time consuming
entirely intuitive. The excitementof creating and at any time the enamelcan overheatand
began when I came across some very fasci- burn, crack, or bead, and any number of unnating sfones while oyerseas.They inspiredforeseenfactors can combineto subvert sucand sustainedmy interest for the eighteencess, The process of cloisonne enamelling
months that it took to make fhis sen'es. They leavesalmostno marginfor error.
are miniaturepaintingsand wearableart.
Settingaside the complexityand rigorousnaThe Sfonesof the Sfone tracks my discovery ture of the technique,it affordsme a uniquely
of the delicatetraceryhiddenbeneathwhat to fine paletteof g/asscoloursthat can be very
others may seern unremarkablerock. Each finely workedto interpretthe manybeautiful
piece of stone I selectedas inspirationwas and intricatestructuresin nature."
embedded with evocative imagery of such
complexityand beauty, sometimesdr'splayingKatherineKalafGallerysuppliedtheabovePressRean intricate map or surprisingly geometric leasefor DebbieSheezel'sexhibition.
readersare invitedto the openingof the exhibistriations-afother times the visual softnessof AEN
tion,February
8 at 6pm. Debbiewillbe thereand it is a
their internal structures-eyocativeof a differ- greatopportunity
for localenamellists
to meetthe artist.
ent mood.
Katherine
KalafGallery,Shop1, 30 JarradStreet,
WesternAustralia.(08)93831492
Cottesloe,

Aletter from France
HappyNewYear!
I hope2008will be a goodyearfor you! | wishyou lotsof happytimes!
2007 has beena challengingyearfor us with lots of events,some happyand somevery difficultto accept. The
yearstartedwiththe buildingof my newworkshoph frontof the house. I movedin, in July and did all the finishing everyweekendsince. lt is a studiowith the shop in the middle,separatingthe jewelleryworkshopand the
enamelling
workshop.Upstair underthe roofis my newoffice. I movedin lastweek.
In June my Fatherpassedawaywith a very suddenheat attack. Corinehad her Brevetexamand chosea new
boardingschoolin Nantesin September.Shesettledin well. Gorinecameto Australiain JulyandAugust.
Remyhas nowfinishedschooland is workingin twojobs to makemoney.Williamhasmovedin with us at Christmas. We need to do more renovationson the houseto organizehis space. We are still goingdancingevery
week,butwe movedto a newdancingclubAffthe best! CecileChancerel Cecilecan be contactedvia cchijoux@yahoo.fr
www.cecile-chancerel-bijoux.com
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NEW UNDERTHE sUN
Austrofian Contemporory
llf
Designin JewishCeremony
eriodically the Jewish Museum of Whatwas mostexcitingto me was that enamAustralia, St. Kilda, Victoria, invites ellisUgoldsmithGlenice Lesley Matthews'
leading Australian craftspeople to piecewas acquiredby the Museumfor its perpiece!
submit designs to be selectedfor a manentcollection.Trulya sensational

And notsurprising.
unique show of innovative,contemporary
items of Judaicaused in the sanctityof the
ritualsandthe richnessof the Jewishceremo-It was a forgedsterlingsilvergoblet,the inside
gold platedandthe standwas enamelledin a
nialpractice.
designdepictingdropletsof waterin 24ctgold
Over the centuriesof the Jewish religion,cloisonn6workin a richbluebackground
and
'craft'has playeda very importantpart of the transparent
flux depictingthe water droplets.
traditionsand the partakingof rituals. Hun- Thisis a ceremonial
cup-"Miriam'sCup:Predreds and thousandsof very talentedcrafts- ciousWater"and becauseit was to be used
people,from woodworkersto textilemakers,specifically
for water,an AustralianSouthSea
gold
ceramicists
to
and silversmiths,
illustra-pearlwas placedin the bottomof the cup to
tors,painters,weavers,etc. havemadebeau- preventwineor anyotherfluidbeingused (A
tiful objectswhich have been treasuredand pearlis madeof calciumcarbonate
andwould
greatlyappreciated.
dissolvein wine).
Thereare so manybeautifulrituals,andthese Glenicewas overwhelmed
at the acquisition
are but a few:
of her piecebut kept sayingshe wishedshe
Our sippingof wine at the Sabbathtable;the had madethe secondpieceselected,but she
cuttingof the traditionalbread(challah)on a ran out of time. Shewas alsohopingthatthe
FridaynightSabbathdinner,the lightingof our recipientof the gobletwouldloveand carefor
Sabbathcandlesto usher in the peaceand her piece-well that won't be the case. As
of the Sabbath. The mezuzah,partof the Museum'spermanent
tranquillity
collection
will
whichis placedon the thresholdof the Jewishbe able to be viewed and appreciatedby
home,containingprayerson parchment.A manypeoplein the future.
platefor ritualfood at Passover.A candelabra calleda Chanukahto celebrateChanu-Congratulations
Glenice!
kah,the festivalof lights.Eachcandlesignifyingthe passingof eachday of thefestival.
DehbieSheezel
fn 'New Under the Sun" there were sixty beau- "Newl.Jnder
the Sun"Australian
Contemporary
Design
tifuf items created by over thirty artists sa- i1 JgwishCeremonylll is a touing exhibition2008lected for the exhibitibn. Well known artists, 1019 ttwittvisit

asHelmut
Leuckenhausen,
such
or"1i""l;- 3:#;'Fgi"tr"i\;Hf!o*^o
-iiitton
ley Mathews,HendrikForster,Mark Edgoose,

ertaauerv
Marion Marshall,Janine Tanzer, to name a Latrcbe
Regional
Galtery
sydneyJewish
Museum
few madepiecesfor display.

lt wasvisually
a veryexciting
exhibition
a^a.r.
ffiffi7;;ffif\:,

f,;:!::t {:f,,il:,i,#;:,

you happen to be in Melbourne,you would stai. enait:intoglewishmuseum.com.
Au
realfyenjoyseeingthis collection.lt runs until www.jewishmuseum.com.au
March23, 2008and then toursfor two years.
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The TirneTrovellingEnamellist
By kind permissionof The Touchplate,Journal of the dirtierdregsor 'slimes'. Between10o/o
to 30%
Guildof Australia.
Goldand Silversmiths
of the groundenamelwas wastedin the crush-

'slimes'
ingandwashing.Someof the veryfine
etting the controls of my series lV was keptand cleanedagainto be usedin paintWelfsTimeMachineto 1911,I dema- ing pictureson the enamel. Thiswas done by
terializedin the Providence,Rhodefirstfiringan opaquewhiteenamelgroundthen
lsland,USA workshopof HowardM. paintingover with the finest groundbut clean
ChapinEsquire;Artisanand Enamellist.Mr. 'slimes'of appropriate
colour,firingtheseonto
quality
of
for
the
reputation
Chapinenjoyeda
the white ground,then firinga third protective
his paintedenamelswhich had attractedmy layerof transparent
flux overthe lot.
interest and motivated my travel back in
time.
The majorityof the groundenamelthat wasn't
washed away as 'slimes' was then used
I was just in time to be co-optedinto grindingstraightaway,or storedif it wasn't. lf it was to
the large'tiles'of enamel,the first stageof the be stored,the coarsergranuleswere preferably
process.Thetilesof enamelvaried.storedin airtightglassjars,fromwhereit would
enamelling
The ones from Schauer in Germanywere be groundfiner and washedagainjust before
roughlyfour inchessquareand about half an use.
inch thick, ("goodold lmperialmeasurehere,
y'know,"Chapinharrumphed)
not unlikeheavyNow, however,it was upon the 'slimes'that
bathroomtiles. Others were in large discs Chapinconcentrated
his main attention. The
aroundtwelveinchesacross,just big puddles'slimes'were carefullycleanedand separated
of meltedcolouredglass. Thesehadto be bro- intotheirtruecolours,then keptwet on saucers
ken up with a hammer("Wrap'em up in those to form a palettefor the enamelartist. Chapin
old rags,boy,or you'llput youreye out. Worse was meticulousabout the water to cover the
still,you'llbe wastingpreciousenamel!")Bro- enamels. He preferredclean springwater to
ken downto aboutthe sizeof a pea,the piecesthe town supply of Providence,which he
then had to be carefullywashedto removeany claimedhad particlesof iron oxide from the
dirt or fragmentsof cloth.
pipes. The iron particlesin the town water
caused black spots to appear on the fired
It occurredto me that the pieces could be enamels.The surfacefor the paintingwas usuheatedup and then quenchedto shatterthem. ally white, but the artistwould as often tint it
Wouldn'tthis makeit easier? "Hell,no boy"he with another colour, or even use a black
roared,"thatonly toughensthe glass. Harderground. This final layer of groundhad to be
to grind!" The annealedenamelhad to be smoothwithoutblemishand of the correctthickgrounddown in a mortarand pestle."Chapinnessfor the sizeof the piece. Too thicka layer
was proud of his agate mortarswhich were of groundcould later chip, too thin would be
muchmoreresistantto wear and tear than the hardto grindbackto an evencolour.
porcelaintypes. The pescheapercommercial
tle was attachedto a long stickwhichwent up Now the groundwas readyfor painting. The
to a holein a plankabovemy head. The hole artistshadtheirownworkplacein a smallstudio
in the plankwas to stopit wobblingaboutwhen off the mainworkshop.As Chapinshowedme
it was weightedto increasethe crushingpower.through,I was suddenlyawareof a lovelyfraMy armsoonfelt likeit was aboutto explode. grance. I discoveredthat their techniqueincluded each artist mixing their palettes of
After abouttwentyfive minutes,the glasswas 'slimes'withoil of clovesor oil of lavender.
grounddownto a finesandconsistency,
then it
had to be washedrepeatedlyto get rid of the Continuedon page I
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The TimeTro*velling
Enomellist...continued
The painting was extraordinarilyfine work. and anotherlayeror two of fondantis built up
The artists used the equivalentof 000 size and fired normallyfor protec'tion.
brushes and even then most had cut away
some hairs so their finest camel hair brush lf too hot, or if fired too long, the paintingwill
mightonly havefour or five hairs. The enamel be blunedor faint. lf the paintingappearsblispaintinghas to be fired in a carefulseries of tered after firing the oil may have been too
steps. Firstit must be warmedup by degrees burnt-'carbonaceous',Chapincalledit. I noand I noticedthe artistsleft their work closeto ticed that some of the artists dilutedtheir oil
the furnace muffle to let the oil evaporate.with a drop or two of white spirit to make the
Even when the oil was evaporated,the piece oil lesscarbonaceous,
moreeasilyand cleanly
was not fired straightawaybut taken up to just burntaway.
enoughblackheat,not red heat,to burn away
the residueof oil. The actualfiring was care- HowardM. Chapinwas very proudof his new
fullywatchedand removedalmostimmediatelyelectricalfumacesfor their clean,silentoperathe paintinghas begunto flow. After the piece tion and confidedto me that he was develophas cooled, a layer of flux (Ghapincalled it ing a process for placing photographsinto
'fondant')is applied over the painting. This enamelinvolvinga secretcollodionprocess!
also is veryfinelygroundto almost'slime'finenessand, again,carefullywatchedin the firing Has anything changed that much.....backto
then taken out immediatelythe fondanthas flrefuture..-..thanksTony.
begunto flow. This 'fixes'the paintedenamel
ooooOOOoooo

..EXPREsSIONS
TN GLASs"
EXHIBITION
IN CONJUNCTION
WITH
'08
AUSTRALIAN
ENAMELSYMPOSIUM
ocToBER4-31, 2009
MeltingPointGallery,RedHill,Queensland,
4059
The focuson this exhibitionis "expressyourself'be it for the wall,to wear,or to sit on a
plinth
The Exhibition
willbe heldat the MeltingPointGallery,RedHill,Queensland
andwillrun
fromOctober4-31,2008
The openingwill be held October10 so that symposiumattendeescan be thereand to
givethe publica chanceto meetsomeof the artists.
The fee for the exhibitionis $10.00per itemwith a maximumof $SOfor up to 10 items,
pfusa commission
of 33 113%
Entryformsare due in by September1,2008 witha briefartist'sstatement
and piecesfor
the exhibition
areto be at the galleryby September15,2008
Needmoreinformation,
contactAnna-Margot
MeltingPointGallery,
92 ArthurTerrace,RedHill,Queensland,
4059
Phone:(07)33673266 Fax(07)33673277
email:symposium@millton.
net
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INFORiAATION
FORYO"UR
n
It

M

inorproblem!The editorapologises
to Bar- I nsideOut the Jewellersand MetalsmithsGroupof
Ryman
bara
for
Minor
in I AustraliaThe 13th NationalConferencewill be held
calling
her
Barbara
f I
I

t in Adelaide,January 25-27, 2008 and aims to
I bring together practitioners,educators,collectors,
critics and cultural theorists for three days of discussion, debate,interactionand the exchangeof ideas.

;'JH:?"'ffi'Tl
;fj?^i"
3i,:::?:,i
i"':,Y:;

with SakuraiSan.

Sally's
n
- ongratulations to Sally Aplin.
"Concrete
Bags"
her
an
adaptation
of
earlier One of the many events scheduledfor this conference
I
t
2 erdffi€lled bags were part of "Top Marks" an is an exhibitionby Western Australianpractitionersat
\/
exhibitionof works by the teaching artists of Zu Design, Gay's Arcade, Adelaide. Members of
the WorkshopArts Centre at the EWART Gallery,Syd- JMGA WA were invitedto submit a written proposalof
ney, NSW. Sally's"ConcreteBags"were sold to a col- the work they would like to exhibitalong with up to five
lector before the close of the show.
digital images of current work. The selectors,David
Walker and Gillian Rainer were lookingfor works of a
high professionalstandard,also fresh and contempouxuryname:
The RothchildFabergeegg fetchedAU$21.5rary works that were not available for viewing elsewhenit soldat auctionin Lon- where. These pieceswere to be especiallycreatedfor
million(approx)
don recently.The Fabergename is synony-the show. Two enamellists,Jill Parnelland Barbara
mous with luxury items, most notably the collectionof Cotterwere selectedto contribute.
69 jeweledeggs made between1885and 1917.
Barbarawrites about her pieces:
fn 2007 PallinghurstResources acquired the global "The development of fhese brooches stem from an inrightsto the Fabergebrand from Unilever. Pallinghurst terest in the relationships that can develop between the
Resourceswill use the Fabergebrand name to market human body and jewellery. Using the suggestion that
coloured gemstones. Brian Gilbertson,principal of emotions have a physical echo in the body, fhese
PallinghurstResources,wants to consolidatethe col- works refer to the physical and emotional experiences
oured gemstone industry which he described as of life and reflect the beauty of the human body. My
"unusuallyfragmentedand undercapitalized". "The recent work explores enamelling techniques. The revision of supplying a range of ethically sourced col- poused surface of the copper in the red brooch can be
oured gemstones with guaranteed provenance, and seen breaking through the enamel and refers to the
with the premium stones bearing the Faberge brand bones that lay just beneath the skins surface. The two
round brooches are enamel on woven fine silver wir*
name,createsan attractivevalue proposition".
the transparent enamels shows the depth of the
Editorsnote:
It may sound incredible, but we could be using a weave, while the darker sfains around the internal
"Faberge" in our enamelling sometime in the future. holes are like healing marks on skin.(Barbara Cotter)
How would we explain this?
ew pubfication. Enameling on Metal Claylnnovative Jewelry Projects by Pam East.
2007
usion.The EnamelistSocietyExhibition
,

is nowavailable. Fusion:was an
catalogue
juried exhibitionand photosof
international
This modern,full colourbookwith excellent
severalAustralian
wereincluded. instruction
is clearlywrittenand featureseightstep-byenamellists
go to the EnamelistSocietyweb- step projects, Pam East illustrateshow you too can
For moreinformation
site:www.enamelistsociety.
createbeautifulwearableitems with metal clay and
org
enamel.
ark your calendarsnow for the 2009 Enam- US$19.95plus US$15.00for postage. Can be ordered
elist SocietyBiennialConferencewhich will from ThompsonEnamelInc.
be held in Oakland,California,USA. The info@thompsonsenamel.com
conference is scheduled for August 7-9,
2009 with post conferenceworkshopsAugust 10-12,
of some lovely autumn enamels? lt would
2009. There will also be a juriedexhibition.Thedates
be great to have your image in lssue 97 of
take into considerationthat the AmericanCraft Council
AEN.
show will happen directly after the post conference
or via
Send to: glengoldsmith@bigpond.com
workshops. Four great events to start saving for. Get snailmailto: PO Box 6070,Swanbourne,
WA, 6010.
your enamelsout and intothe salesgallery.
NewZealanders,
howaboutit!

Thanks,Ed.
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pliqueTop Left: Jill Parnell"TheApple"and "ThePead'finesilverwire knittedforms,transparent
a-jourenamels,2OO7
25mmhigh
Top Right: BarbaraCotter, brooches,fine and sterling silver, copper and enamel, 2007
AcornPhotoAgency
65x15x7mm,
27x30x7mm,
30x34x5mm.Photography:
Entriesin the JMGAWA exhibition
at Zu Design,Adelaide,SA as partof the 13thNationalJMGA
Conference,
January25-27, 2008,

Middle Left: Examplesof metallicoxidespanelsproducedduringdayfourof the Sydneyworkshop
pieceshowingdifferenttechniques
Middle Right: JimmyLim'sgranulation
and metallicoxideworkshop,concentration,
concenLower Left: Hardat workduringthe granulation
tration,concentration
Lower Right:Examplesof granulation
in the fourdayworkshop,held
on fine silverfromthe participants
at MaryRaymond'sbeautifulhouseandstudio. Everyonehad lotsof workspacein whichto createtheir
in whichto work.
tinytime intensivesamples.ThanksMaryfor providinga wonderfulenvironment
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Top Left, Top Right, Middle Left, Middle Right:
A selectionof piecesfrom DebbieShezzel'sexhibition "Storiesof the Stones"to be held at Katherine
KalafGallery,Cottesloe,WesternAustralia,February
7-29,2009
on finesil24ctyellowgoldand finesilverCloisonn6
ver, set in 18ctyellowgoldwith semi preciousgems
and pictureagates.
Lower Right: "lVliriam's
Cup: PreciousWate/' 2007
by GleniceLesleyMatthews,selectedfor the permanent collectionof the Jewish Museumof Australia
from the exhibition"New Underthe Sun"Australian
ContemporaryDesign in Jewish Ceremony lll.
fromSterMiriam'sCup is handraisedandfabricated
ling Sifver,Fine Silver,with 24ct yellowgold CloL
sonn6with 22ct yellowgold gilt interior. lnsidethe
cup is set an AustralianSouthSea Pearl. The pearl
reassures
the purposeof the cup for the ritualpartakingof water. lf wineis used,the pearlbeingprimarily
will dissolVe.Remember
the story
calciumcarbonate
of Cleopatraand Marc Antonyand their seductive
dinner?"120mmx 90mmx 90mm.
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